
 

Position Title: Director of Reagent Discovery  

Location: Chesterfield Building, 701 West Main Street, Durham, NC 27701 
(https://goo.gl/maps/UhgTQ6YJTvdZvcB57)  

Salary: Salary is commensurate with experience and includes health care, retirement, and 
stock options benefits. 

Company Description: Isolere’s mission is to contribute to global health care equality by 
improving the quality and lowering the cost of biotherapeutics and vaccines. To accomplish this 
goal, we are completely rethinking traditional purification processes by adapting the power of 
naturally evolved separations phenomena into scalable, transformative manufacturing 
technologies.     

Role Summary: Isolere Bio is seeking a Director to help lead the development of a phage 
display-based reagent discovery program. Isolere’s targeted and highly controllable phase 
separation technology has the potential to significantly impact the production, purification, and 
storage of biologics such as therapeutics and vaccines. These transformative processes will 
improve productivity and lower cost of goods to democratize the global availability of these 
biologics. Broad application of the technology requires a robust and reliable discovery program 
for identifying polypeptides with exquisite target specificity as well as efficient elution within the 
constraints of the target’s production environment (pH, salt, temperature)  The Director of 
Reagent Discovery will work closely with Isolere’s executives, scientists, and technicians to 
develop a robust phage display program that will enable rapid selection of suitable capture 
domains. The ideal candidate has significant experience constructing and validating phage 
display libraries, as well as designing selection strategies, analyzing large sequencing data sets, 
and characterizing protein candidates selected with phage display.  

Role Responsibilities: 

» Work with the CSO and CEO to develop a robust and rapid phage display program to identify 
ideal candidates for affinity-based purification of diverse biologic targets. This work includes 
establishing reasonable timelines, defining critical milestones, and identifying potential problems 
as well as potential solutions.  

» Develop detailed SOPs for designing, constructing, validating, and maintaining phage display 
libraries. This will include designing risk management strategies for laboratory safety and 
contamination.  

» Design and construct phage display library with validated diversity and develop programs for 
high-throughput analysis of large datasets.  

» Creatively design and test novel screening strategies that build value within Isolere’s portfolio 
of biologic manufacturing reagents. 

» Demonstrate willingness to spend >70% of time performing experiments in the laboratory 
setting. 

» Use the phage display library to select and characterize binding domain candidates with 
desired attributes that are specific for adeno-associated virus. Work with Isolere employees to 
compare phage display binding domain candidate to our current reagent candidate.  



 

» Assist with the company’s diverse molecular biology R&D needs. 

» Design, interpret, and communicate experimental results to employees at all levels within 
Isolere. 

» Train and manage existing employees as well as new hires as the Isolere R&D team grows. 

» Communicate R&D strategy effectively to executives within Isolere Bio and with external 
strategic partners 

» Work with Isolere executives to set strategic direction of the reagent development program. 

Basic Qualifications: Candidates of various education level are encouraged to apply, provided 
they have highly relevant experience and confidence in their ability to take on a challenging role 
that will require creative problem solving.  

PhD with relevant experience, MS + 3 years of experience, BS + 5 years of experience. Prior 
experience with phage display, molecular biology, and SPR (or similar technology) is required. 
Prior experience using phage display for biomedical applications and experience with biologics 
(such as nucleic acids, antibodies, viral vectors, cells) is preferred. Experience with protein 
engineering and diverse protein production host strains (e.g. microbial, insect, yeast, 
mammalian) is a plus.  

Candidates should highlight how their interests align with Isolere’s goal of developing innovative 
and more efficient ways to manufacture complex biologic therapeutics and vaccines. The 
candidate should also demonstrate their ability to solve problems independently, communicate 
effectively, handle multiple projects concurrently, and work in cross-disciplinary teams. 

To apply for this opportunity email kluginbuhl [AT] isolerebio.com and include the following: 

• Resume or CV 
• Three personal references from past positions of employ 
• Email subject of form à Last Name – “Application for Director of Reagent Discovery” 

Applications that fail to meet these requirements WILL NOT be considered. 


